
Embassy of China Concert – Universal Messages in Music  

By Carol Lutes Racine 

“Without music, life would be a mistake” 

 hose powerful words of Freidrich Netzsche  so aptly 

hovered over the high-ceilinged  reception hall at the 

Embassy of China,  as a universe of music and song --- 

from Chinese folk, to  Puccini opera arias, to  classic master 

works unfolded, and  clearly resonated-- at a well-attended  

November  concert of  Friends of NAC Orchestra , hosted by 

China’s Ambassador to Canada, LU Shaye.  

In his opening remarks, Ambassador LU set the stage for the 

concert evening, pointing to the significant role of music-- 

throughout the centuries, and across cultures-- in sustaining 

the essential threads that link all of humanity.  

The program opened with traditional Chinese folk music “Jasmine Flower’, sung by Ottawa-based Chinese 

soprano, Ming Hui Liu, who also performed the Puccini aria from Turandot “Tu che di gel sei cinta (You who 

are covered with Frost).  Quebec tenor, Steve Michaud followed with a moving rendition of another Turandot 

aria, the beloved “Nessun dorma” (No one  shall sleep).    

 Next to take centre stage, a quintet of  bassoonists, trained and 

mentored by one of Canada’s best known woodwind artists, the 

NAC Orchestra’s, Christopher Millard,  delighted all in their seg-

ment of the program  The bassoon quintet:  Maya Bengle-

Stanley, Charlotte Eriksen, Nadia Ingals, Nicolas Richards and 

Max Ostic, opened  with  the lilting Albeniz  Suite espanola: Se-

villa movement,   followed with  selections by J.S. Bach, 

Brahms , and von Weber, concluding -- to much applause--with 

a bravura delivery of Liszt’s Hungarian Rapsody No.2.  Well-

known Ottawa collaborative pianist and vocal coach, Judith 

Ginsberg, accompanied the singers and musicians throughout 

the concert.  

A sumptuous buffet of Chinese specialties in the embassy’s reception hall was the evening’s “ pièce de résis-

tance”, rounding out  the 2018  calendar  of special  fund-raising events  by the Friends of NACO in support of 

the Orchestra’s youth education and young musicians programs. 
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Ambassador LU with Albert Benoit and Christina 

Gillies, photo by Lois Siegel 

Max Ostic, Charlotte Eriksen, Maya Bengle-Stanley, 

Nicolas Richard, Nadia Ingalls. Photo by Ülle Baum. 



Music To Dine For -- A Taste of Ecuador                     

Carol Lutes Racine 

cuador’s lilting  “pasillo” ( short steps) music,  its distinctive cuisine, and the aroma of its world renowned 

roses, melded in memorable harmony at a  Friends of the NACO  “Music To Dine For” November  fund-

raiser evening at the   Embassy of Ecuador residence.  

 The evening opened with a recital by Ottawa area pianist,  Ryan Shen, who, at 

the age of  twelve,  most ably   delivered  a program that began with  Beetho-

ven’s Sonata in F major, Op 10 No.2 ;  Dubussy’s  Préludes No.4; Moszkowski’s  

Virtuosic Etudes, Op.72 No.6 in F major; and in closing  -- a special request by the  

hosts,  Ambassador Diego Stacey-Moreno  and his wife, Maria—a delicate  

“pasillo” from Ecuador,  entitled  Sombras (Shadows).    While similar in rhythm 

to a waltz ,  pasillo music is played  with  slightly different accents – the first two 

beats  are ‘softer’; the third, ‘stronger’.  To round 

applause and appreciation, Ryan was presented with 

a bouquet of Ecuador red and white roses by the 

Ambassador and Mrs.  Stacey following his recital . 

In the dining room, a centrepiece of yellow roses 

from  Ecuador set the scene for a dinner featuring : 

avocado cream soup from Guallabamba; coconut fish with shrimp Manabita  and a 

dessert of bananas flambés with Spirit of Ecuador chocolate mousse. A Petit Chab-

lis and L’Ancien Beaujolais most agreeably  accompanied the dinner.  

Buenos  noches  to  a festive   Friends of the NACO event -- the proceeds of which 

support  the NAC  Orchestra’s  young musicians and youth education programs—an evening  surrounded 

throughout  by the sounds, the flavours and the spirit of Ecuador.   Viva ! 

 

 

Thank you to the Ambassadors of China and Ecuador for their exceptional support! 
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Introducing our new Orchestra liaison… 

 

Charles “Chip” Hamann, Oboe 

Charles "Chip" Hamann was appointed to the principal oboe chair of 

Canada’s National Arts Centre Orchestra in 1993 at the age of 22. Mr. 

Hamann is also adjunct professor at the University of Ottawa School 

of Music and the oboe instructor at the National Arts Centre’s Sum-

mer Music Institute.  He is a frequent guest principal oboist with 

some of the world’s finest ensembles, including the Chicago Sympho-

ny Orchestra, the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra, and Québec’s Les 

Violons du Roy. His critically acclaimed debut solo recording, a dou-

ble-CD collection entitled Canadian Works for Oboe and Piano with 

pianist Frédéric Lacroix, was released on the Centrediscs label in 

2017. Mr. Hamann is a member of the NAC Wind Quintet, comprised 

of principal players of NACO. Their 2008 disc of music for wind instru-

ments by Camille Saint-Saëns (including the Op. 166 Oboe Sonata) 

with pianist Stéphane Lemelin for the Naxos label was awarded the Editor’s Choice from Gramophone Maga-

zine. Mr. Hamann has been a soloist with Les Violons du Roy, Lincoln’s Symphony Orchestra, Thirteen Strings 

Chamber Orchestra of Ottawa, the Alberta Baroque Ensemble, and the Affinis Festival Orchestra in Japan. He 

has appeared many times a featured soloist with NACO in a diverse range of major concerti, both in Ottawa 

and on tour.  
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Friends of the NACO are proud to support youth        

education 

Christine McLaughlin, Director of Volunteers and Music Education 

Liaison, of Friends of the National Arts Centre Orchestra presented a 

cheque for $12,500 to Claudia Hasan-Nielsen, Manager of Artist 

Training, to support youth education initiatives. $7,000 is designated 

for Music in Our Schools, $3,000 for Bursary Competition, and $2,500 

for Tunetown. 

 

  
Christine McLaughlin and Claudia Hasan-

Nielsen, Photo by Henriette Riegel 
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  SPRING EMBASSY CONCERT 

                            

To celebrate the 70th anniversary of diplomatic relations between the Philippines and Canada  

H.E. Ambassador Petronila P. Garcia, Ambassador of the Republic of the Philippines, will host an Embassy Con-

cert with buffet reception for FNACO. Come and enjoy an evening of classical guitar, flute and cello with piano 

accompaniment. 

Date:   Wednesday, March 20, 2019  Time: 6:30—9:30 pm 

Location:   The Embassy of the Republic of the Phillippines 

   30 Murray Street, Ottawa, ON 

Tickets:  Members: $100 | Non-members-$125   

Order deadline:  February 28, 2019 

Tax receipt will be issued 

Contact: Melina Vacca-Pugsley at EmbassyConcert@FriendsOfNACO.ca 

Tickets may also be purchased online: 
Go to www.FriendsOfNACO.ca.  
Click Events. Click Embassy Concerts. 
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Music to Dine for: The Embassy of Sweden  

The Ambassador of Sweden will host a dinner with musical entertainment on behalf of the Friends of NACO’s 

“Music to Dine for” program.  

Date:   Thursday, February 21, 2019  T 

Time:   7:00 pm 

Tickets:  Members: $125 | Non-members-$150   

Order deadline:  January 29, 2019 

Tax receipt will be issued 

Contact: Suzanne Gumpert at MusicToDineFor@friendsofnaco.ca  
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